
Breakfast Menu

Our Three Egg Omelettes
Just Cheese

Choice of American, Swiss, cheddar,
provolone, feta or mozzarella

Greek
tomatoes, onions, spinach, kalamata olives,

feta cheese

Broccoli Cheddar
broccoli | cheddar cheese | cream

Build Your Own
choice three of the following: sausage,
bacon, ham , onions, peppers, spinach,

tomatoes, olives, broccoli and choose one of
the following; American , Swiss cheddar,

provolone, feta, mozzarella

Western
smoked ham, peppers, sweet onions

Classics & Favorites
Corned Beef Hash & Eggs

house made corned beef hash, cooked
crispy and topped with two eggs any style,

choice of toast

Lite Breakfast
two eggs, choice of meat, choice of

potatoes, choice of toast

Smoked Salmon
toasted bagel of your choice topped with

onions, lettuce, tomatoes, capers, smoked
salmon, cream cheese

Breakfast Sandwich
poppy seed bagel, egg, bacon, cream cheese

served with chips

From the Griddle
Pancakes

two traditionally pancakes with powered
sugar, whipped butter, maple syrup

Cinnamon Brioche French Toast
thick slices cinnamon bread | powdered
sugar | fresh berries | whipped butter |
scrambled eggs | hickory smoked bacon

Chocolate Chip
two traditional pancakes with a generous
amount of chocolate chips & whip cream

Blueberry
two traditional pancakes filled with fresh

blueberries

Berry French Toast
thick slice of baked cinnamon brioche style bread, topped with fresh berries  with powered sugar

served with breakfast sausage

Small Plates
French Toast

one slice french toast,
choice of one meat

Silver Dollar
two silver dollar size
pancakes, one slice

hickory smoked bacon,
whipped butter, maple

syrup

Lite Lite Breakfast
one egg, choice of one

meat, choice of slice toast



Our Yummy Waffles
Classic Belgian

house made waffle butter
cooked golden brown,
topped with whipped

butter & powered sugar

Fresh Berry
house made waffle butter

cooked golden brown,
topped with assorted

berries & powered sugar

Strawberry &
Cream

house made waffle butter
cooked golden brown,

topped with strawberry
compote & whip cream

Breakfast Side Selections
Applewood Smoked Bacon
two slices 3.25     four slices 4.95

Savory Breakfast
Sausage

Home Fries

Single Egg English Muffin
Toast

Assorted Bagel Cut Fruit Cup
Assorted Strudel

Apples, Oranges or
Pears

Assorted Muffins
Assorted Cereal

Beverages
Coffee Tea Assorted Juice

orange juice | cranberry |
tomatoAssorted Lipton Tea

assorted flavor teas
Milk

glass of
Bottled Water

Assorted Can Soda
assorted flavors



Village Café Lunch Menu

From the lighter Side
Chicken Caesar Salad

chopped romaine | house made dressing | croutons | parmesan | grilled chicken

Kingsway Salad
crispy greens | cucumber | tomato | red onion |  julienne carrots | crispy croutons | house dressing

+ add grilled chicken     +

Kingsway Salad Plate
tuna salad| egg salad | chicken salad | shredded lettuce | cucumber | tomato | julienne carrots | red onion |

hard boiled egg

Soup Kettle Creations
made fresh daily and served with oyster crackers or bread

Chicken Vegetable
carrot | celery | onion | poached chicken | herb

chicken broth

Cream of Broccoli & Cheddar
broccoli | leeks | celery | chicken broth | spices |

cream | cheddar cheese

Tomato Puree
plum tomatoes | herbs | vegetable broth | cream | garlic confit

The Butcher Block
all sandwiches served  on your choice of bread and comes with kettle chips and b & b pickles

Deli Sandwiches
your choice of |roast beef | turkey | ham | liverwurst | chips | b & b pickles

Deli Salad Sandwiches
your choice | tuna salad | egg salad | ham salad | chicken salad | chips | b & b pickles

Classic BLT Sandwich
hickory smoked bacon | beefsteak tomato | green leaf lettuce | mayonnaise |  chips | b & b pickles



Off The Griddle
Grilled Cheese Sandwich

choice of cheese | choice of bread | house made
b & b pickles | coleslaw

Grilled Nathan Hot Dog
jumbo grilled hotdog | brioche roll | house made

b & b pickles | coleslaw

Kingsway Burger
angus burger | challah roll | lettuce | tomato |
onion | house made b & b pickles | coleslaw

Chicken Breast Sandwich
marinated chicken breast | challah roll | lettuce |

tomato | onion | house made b & b pickles |
coleslaw

Classic Reuben Sandwich
corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss | russian | rye

bread | pickles | coleslaw | fries
+ Gluten Free Option Available  +

Tuna Fish Tea Sandwich
house-made tuna salad | white bread | english

cucumbers | beefsteak tomatoes | house made b
& b pickles | coleslaw

Additional Sides
Cole Slaw | Macaroni Salad | Potato Salad

Cottage Cheese

Apples, Oranges or Pears

Banana

Low Fat Yogurt

Bag of Chips

Beverages
Coffee

Tea Assorted

Juice
orange juice | cranberry | tomato

Assorted Lipton Tea
assorted flavor teas

Milk
glass of

Bottled Water

Assorted Can Soda
assorted flavors


